number of fields now have less than 40 cm of soil (Shih et al., 1998). Second, for every cm of rainfall, the free summer rainy season, P export to the Everglades could be substantially reduced by allowing floods to subside more by evapotranspiration and less by pumping. Devel-
T he EAA is a 280 000-ha basin of Histosols that lie oping strategies that result in no yield loss to sugarcane on limestone bedrock in the northern region of the after short-duration floods and increasing the duration historic Everglades in Florida. Sugarcane is grown on of flood to which sugarcane is tolerant could facilitate about 148 000 ha in the EAA (Glaz, 2002) . Before confarmers' efforts to conserve soil and reduce P discharge. struction of an extensive public-private system of canals Previous research indicates that sugarcane maintains through the northern Everglades, the EAA was flooded optimum yields through a wide range of water tables. most of the time (Snyder and Davidson, 1994) . The Carter and Floyd (1971) reported that maintaining four canal system now facilitates the maintenance of desired constant water tables between depths of 61 and 122 cm water-table depths of 40 to 95 cm in sugarcane fields during the active growth phase of sugarcane did not (Omary and Izuno, 1995) .
affect cane or sugar yields in Louisiana. Carter and Several factors have gradually resulted in sugarcane Floyd (1975) maintained water tables at 30, 76, and being periodically exposed to higher than desired water 122 cm throughout the year in the second and thirdtables and floods in the EAA. Soil subsidence caused ratoon crops of the plantings reported in their 1971 loss of depth in EAA Histosols at the rate of about study. There were no significant differences in sugar 2.5 cm yr Ϫ1 before 1978 (Shih et al., 1978) . From 1978 yield in the second-ratoon crop, but in the third-ratoon until the most recent survey in 1997, the rate of soil loss crop, sugar yields decreased as water-table depth rose. declined to 1.4 cm yr Ϫ1 (Shih et al., 1998) . Some EAA In a field study conducted in Florida, Kang et al. fields had as much as 300 cm of soil above the limestone (1986) compared sugar concentration and cane yields bedrock when they were first drained and used for agriof 16 clones of sugarcane (Saccharum spp.), one of S. culture. Depth of soil to bedrock varies, but a substantial rosbustum Brandes & Jesw. ex Grassl, one of S. officinarum L., and one of Ripidium spp. at water-table crops, respectively. Overall mean cane yields were 27.5 It was hoped that this information would further our understanding of the physiologic responses of sugarcane and 25.3% higher in the 30-cm water-table depth in the plant-cane and first-ratoon crops, respectively. Gascho to high water tables and periodic floods so that strategies could be developed in the EAA to sustain sugarcane and Shih (1979) maintained water-table depths in lysimeters at 32, 61, and 84 cm. They reported that yields yields as high water tables and floods increase in occurrence and duration. were optimum at 61 cm, but two of six cultivars had similar yields at all three water tables. Glaz et al. (2002) maintained, in the field, summer water- densities, the deepest 20-cm horizon of soil was placed in the Mafizur Rahman et al. (1986) reported that flooding lysimeters, flooded, and then drained, followed by the next for one month reduced stalk growth rates by 40 to 88% deepest 20-cm layer of soil. The process was continued until the lysimeters were filled. For about three months before in pots; variations were due to genotype. In Barbados, planting the first experiment, the soil in the lysimeters underWebster and Eavis (1972) flooded sugarcane in lysimewent cycles of 2-wk flooding followed by drainage for 3 d.
ters for 1, 4, 14, or 30 d at 1-and 3-mo age. During the Soil bulk densities were not determined at the beginning of floods, tiller formation and shoot growth were dethis study, but at the conclusion, bulk densities at the 15-and creased, but increased growth after drainage relative to 30-cm depths were 0.29 and 0.21 g cm Ϫ3 , respectively, which the nonflooded lysimeters resulted in similar yields for were within the range of bulk densities expected of EAA all treatments at 5-mo age. Although root weight was Histosols (Lucas, 1982) . similar for all treatments at 5 mo, the sugarcane not yields. However, they also found that a continuous waopened automatically once per day for 2 min to permit this ter- Deren et al. (1991) reported that yields of 160 sugar-during this flood-drain cycle. Flood-drain cycles each year measurement day. The second procedure sought to identify treatment effects in individual cycles. To accomplish this, the began when the inter-row space was covered by the plant leaves.
randomized complete block design of water-table treatments with the split of genotype was analyzed separately for each Planting season of sugarcane in Florida extends from August through February, and harvest season from October cycle treating days as repeated measures. On the basis of procedures described by Tao et al. (2002) , the unstructured through April. The experiment in 2000 was planted late because the lysimeters were not ready until May of that year. model (type ϭ Un) was used to describe repeated measures covariance in all analyses. However, sugarcane is ratooned in Florida, resulting in ratoon crops with wide age differences. The sugarcane from the May Significant effects identified by analyses of variance were further analyzed by separating least square means with t tests. planting was similar to the regrowth of a sugarcane field that was harvested in late April. Thus, the timing of flood-drain Also, the contrast statement in SAS (SAS, 1999) was used to calculate single degree of freedom comparisons that compared cycles each year coincided with growth of commercial sugarcane fields in Florida.
linear regressions of Ps, Ts, or SC on cycles and on days. Differences were identified as significant at P Յ 0.05 and as Measurements of single-leaf Ps, Ts, SC, and air temperature at the leaf surface were obtained with a CI-301PS Photosynthehighly significant at P Յ 0.01. sis System manufactured by CID, Inc.
1 (CID, Inc. Vancouver, WA) at 2100 mol m Ϫ2 s Ϫ1 photosynthetic photon flux density
RESULTS
provided to the leaf surface with CID model CI-301LA light source. The CID Photosynthesis System was operated as an years. The probable cause of the higher leaf Ts and SC water tables ranged from flood to 50 cm below the soil surface. for CP 95-1429 in 2000 was its low plant population. In 2000, mean stalks per meter at harvest were 6.8 for CP Measurement day and cycle and their interactions were highly significant for all three characters in both 95-1429 compared with 16.4 for CP 95-1376. In 2001, when Ps of CP 95-1376 was higher than that of CP 95-years (Table 1 ). Significant differences among cycles were probably due to growth stage of the plants or to 1429, the difference in stalk number between the two genotypes narrowed; the stalks per meter of CP 95-1429 weather conditions. Differences among days were also probably related to changes in weather conditions and improved to 10.5 compared with 15.8 for CP 95-1376. This explanation is supported by Bunce (1990a) who to a lesser extent, to growth stage of the plant. However, a controlled condition that was confounded with days reported that as plant density increased in maize field plots with a 1.5-m water-table depth, leaf Ps declined, was flood-drain status. Three treatments were flooded on Days 1 through 7, and drained to their designated probably because of increased mutual shading among leaves, and perhaps greater water deficits. Water deficits depths on Days 8 through 21 of each cycle. To determine whether flood-drain status may have partially caused probably did not play a role in the present study because As cycles progressed each year, Ps, Ts, and SC de- clined, particularly during flooding (Fig. 2) . Except for ‡ Least square means in the same column and year followed by the same
Ps in 2001, all three characters declined linearly over letter are not significantly different (P ϭ 0.05) based on t tests.
cycles both years (P Ͻ 0.01). Increased tiller number related to increased plant age may have been one cause the day ϫ cycle interactions, linear responses of Ps, Ts, of these declining rates with cycles. A second possible and SC of each cycle were regressed on measurement cause is that the repeated floods may have had cumuladay (Fig. 2) . In 2000, highly significant interactions were tive negative effects on sugarcane CER. To test the identified for the linear responses of Cycles 1, 2, and 3 second hypothesis, the linear response on cycles of the on day when compared with those of Cycle 4 for all control treatment was compared with the mean linear characters except for the SC responses of Cycles 1 and response on cycles of the three flooding treatments for 4 (Table 1 and (Table 1) . These significant interactions suggest that drainage did not reduce sugarcane Ps, Ts, or SC on flood flooding improved Ts and SC in Cycle 1, but did not days. Second, 7-d flooding followed by 14-d drainage to affect Ts or SC in Cycles 2 through 4. These inconsistent 16 cm usually resulted in equal, but occasionally higher, results between 2000 and 2001 suggest that rather than sugarcane leaf CER than the control or 7-d flooding drained to water-table depths of 33 or 50 cm. Analyses flood-drain status, differences in growth stage and were then conducted on each cycle with days as repeated tained at 16 cm during drain periods was significantly greater than at 33 cm, and the SC at 16 cm was signifimeasures to verify that the mean results of each year were not masking negative effects of flood or high water cantly greater than SC of all other water-table treatments. In Cycle 4, water treatments significantly affected SC tables on sugarcane CER rates (Table 4 ). These analyses confirmed that within cycles, measurement day was the in Year 2000 and Ps, Ts, and SC in Year 2001 (Table 4) . In 2000, the cause of the significant difference was that treatment that most consistently resulted in significant effects on Ps, Ts, and SC. The lack of significance among SC of the water table that was flooded for 7 d and drained to 33 cm for 14 d was higher than that of the days in Cycle 2 of 2001 is probably because measurements were obtained for 3 rather than 4 d in that cycle.
control and higher than that of the water table that was flooded and maintained at 50 cm during drainage In Cycle 3, water treatments significantly affected Ps in 2000 and Ts and SC in 2001 (Table 4) . In 2000, Ps in (Table 4 ). In 2000, the overall F test in Cycle 4 for Ts was not significant, but similar treatment differences the control treatment was lower than in all three treatments that were periodically flooded for 7 d (Table 5) .
were identified by t tests (Tables 4 and 5 400 km north of the EAA) (Vu et al., 2001 ) and Hawaii and transpiration (Ts) rates of four water-table treatments for (Meinzer and Zhu, 1998 consistently throughout this 2-yr study, were similar to rates of sugarcane growing in the field under similar plant densities, and were verified with a second inments in most other instances of this study, it has been the periodically flooded treatment drained to a depth strument. This 2-yr study, with four 21-d cycles each year, and of 16, rather than 33 cm, that has been the favorable treatment.
five ( and Eavis (1972) that Ts did not decrease until sugarcane was flooded for 21 d. Unlike for some other species, maintained at 16 and 50 cm during drainage had similar Ps rates. These responses were similar to the mean reour results lead to the conclusion that floods of up to 7 d did not cause stomatal closure that would reduce sponses of Ts and SC over all cycles in 2001 (Table 2) .
In Cycle 1 of Year 2001, the interactions of water either Ts or Ps of sugarcane. A general conclusion is that several 7-d floods during the summer growing seatreatment ϫ day were significant for Ps and Ts (Table 4) . Linear regressions of water-table depth during drainage son would not reduce sugarcane yields due to reduced Ps. Perhaps the presence of aerenchyma in sugarcane for periodically flooded treatments did not explain these significant interactions (data not shown). Therefore, the is partially responsible for avoiding stomatal closure during 7-d floods. means were separated by t tests (Table 6 ). The control treatment had higher Ps on Day 7 than the periodically The combination of neutral and favorable responses to 7-d floods suggests that under some conditions floodflooded treatment maintained at a water-table depth of 33 cm during drainage. On Day 11, drainage to 33 cm ing may even enhance sugarcane Ps. Early in the study, we found that sugarcane Ps, Ts, and SC all declined resulted in higher Ps than drainage to 16 cm. Except for this and one other instance in this study, for treatsharply shortly before noon. On the basis of these early results, we rearranged schedules to assure that all meaments that were periodically flooded, drainage to 16 cm resulted in CER rates greater than or equal to drainage surements were concluded by 1100 h. Bunce (1990b) found that in the presence of high photon flux density, to 33 cm. All water- 
DISCUSSION
longer under these late morning conditions. This speculation identifies a needed research area. The rates of Ps, Ts, and SC measured in this study
In the second year of the study, four 21-d cycles, (mean Ps ϭ 8.6 mol m Ϫ2 s
Ϫ1
) were lower than rates each with 7 consecutive days flood, resulted in higher reported elsewhere for C 4 species. Nilsen and Orcutt sugarcane Ts and SC rates when drained to a depth of (1996) reported a Ps rate generalized for a large number 16 compared with 33 cm (Table 2) . A similar response of C 4 species exposed to high light of about 20 mol was identified for Ps in the final cycle of 2001 ( 95-1429 95- (Glaz et al., 2004 . In species that are flood tolerant, aerenchyma formation response curve for water tables between 0 and 33 cm. Also needed is a study that determines the effects of is usually constitutive, meaning that it requires no external stimulus, such as flood (Drew, 1997) . It was discovflood durations longer than 7 d on sugarcane Ps, Ts, ered that CP 95-1429 had constitutive stalk aerenchyma, and SC. but aerenchyma formed only in stalks of CP 95-1376 after they were exposed to flooding (Glaz et al., 2004) .
